The possibility of preparing a permanent staining solution from the formulas for Nocht's (I) stain was suggested by the constant use of Jenner's (2) stain for routine blood examinations and malarial staining during the summer and fall months of ~9ox. In malarial blood the pigmented bodies of tertian fever and the crescent bodies of mstivo-autumnal fever are readily demonstrated with Jenner's stain, and the use of polychrome stains was resorted to only in doubtful cases showing no full-grown forms of parasites.
Goldhorn's (3) method of staining with the polychrome blue prepared from methylene blue and lithium carbonate proved valuable, but we were never able to obtain the constantly perfeet results obtained by employing the methods of Noeht as described by Lazier (4) and Ewing (5) . No other method gives results comparable to these. The only objection to them is the time required (from two to twelve hours) for good staining.
During the fall of ~9oI, repeated attempts to prepare a permanent staining fluid by Nocht's method succeeded in so far that in the later preparations the same method of procedure was followed, but we were unable to obtain the polychrome tint for the nuclear material and the chromatin staining in the malarial parasite until the publication of Leishman (6) suggested the final simple step in staining, that of diluting the staining fluid with distilled water after staining one minute in full strength and allowing this diluted stain to remain in contact with the specimen from three to five minutes.
The staining fluid consists of a powder, prepared by mixing solutions of eosin and polychrome blue and ghrlich's rectified methylene blue, dissolved in pure methylic alcohol, and the methods of preparation and of staining combine, therefore, the principles of Nocht, Jenner, and Leishrnan.
The methods described by May and Grimwald (7), Michaelis (8) , Reuter (9), Willebrand (io), Wright (ii), and Schegoleff (i2) resemble Jenner's and Leishman's, and none of them gives the intense clear staining obtained by employing Nocht's (i3) principle of mixing three solutions.
Nocht (I4) pointed out that the essential staining element of the Rornanowski (i5) and Ziernann (i6) methods is a new material which he designated as "red from methylene blue" (Michaelis's "rnethylen-azur," or "azurblau" (i7)), which is formed in all alkaline methylene-blue solutions.
Nocht's first (I899) alkaline methylene blue consisted of a i % aqueous solution of methylene blue with o.5% soda, which stood for a few days at a temperature of from 5o°-6o ° C.
A few months later Nocht (~8) reported a method for making the polychrome methylene blue (alkaline), by steaming the i % methylene blue and o. 5 % soda mixture in a stew-pot for a few hours, filtering and neutralizing. Thereafter this solution was added to the original i % aqueous methylene-blue solution, and later (i9o 3) Nocht (i9) described a third method for the preparation of polychrome methylene blue. To ioo c. c. of i% methylene blue solution was added the silver oxide precipitated from one gram of silver nitrate in solution by the addition of alkali in sufficient quantity, and this mixture was allowed to digest four or five days at room-temperature. This last method has not furnished us a good chrornatin-dye, nor can it be used for preparing the stain to be described. Nocht's second method is used. The polychrome borax-methylene blue of Ziemann (~o) was found unsatisfactory.
PREPARATION OF THE STAINING FLUID.
Two stain powders are required: the water-soluble, yellow eosin (Grflbler) and Ehrlich's rectified methylene blue (Grflbler).
The polychrome blue is readily prepared from the latter after the following directions:
Methylene blue (Ehrlich's rectified) Dissolve the sodium carbonate in hot distilled water and stir in the methylene blue powder in the above proportions; bring the mixture to a moderate boil in an evaporating dish on a wire gauze over the flame, or heat over a boiling water-bath, for from ten to fifteen minutes; add from 3o to 4o c. c. of distilled water for each Ioo c. c. of solution (i.e., from 6o to 80 c. c.) to replace water lost by evaporation, and heat for from ten to fifteen minutes longer. The hot solution is poured off from the sediment and made up to 2oo c. c. with distilled water if necessary. This should be partially neutralized before further mixing, by the addition of from i2.5% to 2o% acetic acid. It is well to add the acetic acid to one-half the polychrome-blue solution until a well-marked acid reaction to litmus is obtained (6 or 7 c. c. of i2.5% acid or 3 or 4 c. c. of 20% acid to ioo c. c.), and to mix this neutralized portion with the un-neutralized half, thus preventing over-neutralization. The solution should be alkaline in final reaction since a slight excess of acid destroys the polychrome properties which cannot be restored by addition of alkalies. If the specimens stained in the above mixture give good results in from two to twelve hours, the polychrome-blue solution may be used for preparing the powder. From Ewing's directions the following proportions for xooo c. c. of water were calculated, talcing forty-five drops equivalent to one fluid dram and to 3.7 c c. Thus for io c c. of water, the equivalents for the same solutions would be: Twenty-one mixtures were prepared in proportions of No. 5, and tested as to staining properties, and one with B, C, and D, in proportion without distilled water. The variations in these mixtures consisted in using old polychrome-blue prepared after Unna's formula, commercial polychrome-blue of Unna, old polychrome-blue prepared after Goldhorn's formula, freshly prepared polychrome-blue after Unna's formula, commercial "Goldhorn's polychrome methylene-blue," solutions of medicinal methylene blue, solutions of polychrome-blue in which the methylene blue and sodium carbonate varied from o. i % to i %, solution prepared according to Nocht's method No. 3, with silver oxide (similar to Borrel's blue), and in changing the order of mixing. A polychrome-bhie solution containing only o.5 % of methylene blue and 0.5 % sodium carbonate may be used, but deeper chromatin staining is obtained with mixtures containing from o.75 % to i % of each.
It was found impossible to obtain a polychrome-blue solution from simple methylene blue (Grfibler) and sodium" carbonate, a dirty brown precipitate being thrown down on heating.
Samples of eosin other than the water-soluble yellow eosin (Grfibler) did not give good results.
Finally, from the above, the following directions for preparing a satisfactory stain were deduced. Three solutions, a I% aqueous solution of water-soluble yellow eosin (Grflbler), freshly prepared polychrome methylene-blue solution, and i % aqueous solution of Ehrlich's rectified methylene blue (Grflbler) are mixed together. The freshly prepared, partially neutralized polychrome-blue never fails to give good results.
An unneutralized polychrome-blue solution may be used. It is unnecessary to cool the freshly prepared polychrome-blue solutions. The mixture is filtered at once or after standing for from twenty to thirty minutes and the residue allowed to dry in the air (from twenty-four to forty-eight hours), or is dried in a hot air chamber at a temperature not above 6o ° C. The dried residue is scraped from the filter paper, powdered in a mortar, and dissolved in pure methylic alcohol.
From the above amounts of unmixed solutions about o. 7 to I grm. of powder will be obtained, of which o.2 5 to o.3 grm. will saturate iooc. c. of pure methylic alcohol (Merck's). To obtain complete solution of 0.2 5 grm. of powder in iooc. c. of methylic alcohol, it is necessary to mix them in a mortar, using considerable pressure to break up the powder; intense colors varying from blue to a reddish-purple upon the sides of the mortar and the pestle will show that proper solution has been obtained. Some lots of methylic alcohol show an acidity of ~ to 2 c. c. N alkali to ioo e. c. of alcohol, and such an alcohol should be neutralized with o.o 5 to o. i grm. of dry sodium carbonate before mixing with the powdered precipitate, since this amount of acid is sufficient to give results similar to over-neutralization.
Over-neutralization destroys the property of staining the chromatin granules, the specimen staining intensely red throughout; and a marked alkaline reaction--i, e., with no neutralization --prevents proper fixation, the red cells and leucocytes appearing blurred and frayed out at the edges, and gives intense blue staining throughout.
When the solution is of proper strength it has a purple-plum color, and after shaking leaves the sides of the bottle quite clear above the surface of the stain. As with Jenner's stain, previous fixation is unnecessary. Blood films on coveroslips or smears on slides are thoroughly dried in the air. The specimen is flooded with the stain in full strength for one minute, then diluted with a few drops of distilled water (five or six drops for a ~ in. cover-slip) until the greenish metallic scum appears on the surface, and one can readily see through the diluted solution at the edges of the cover-glass only when the spedmen is held over a white surface (filter paper). The diluted stain is allowed to remain on the specimen for five minutes (Leishman) in order to bring out the eosin-staining of the red cells, the granular staining, and the po]ychrome staining properties; the preparation is then washed in distilled water for two or three seconds and dried immediately by blotting.
For malarial specimens this procedure is always sufficient to stain the young forms, but the mature forms of tertian and quartan and the crescents of mstivo-auturnnal fever may require two minutes'flooding with the undiluted stain and ten minutes' flooding with the diluted stain for the bringing out of the chromatin particles in the parasites.
The negative surface of the specimen should be carefully inspected and washed, if necessary, since the stain drying on the glass gives rise to a thick greenish coating which obscures the field of examination.
This method does not employ the washing out of the blue spoken of by Wright, but does include his "differentiation," the principle of which we first learned from Lelshman's publication. If the specimens are washed and dried after staining one minute in full strength, the staining of the nuclear material is of a pale blue, and of the red cells and of the granules of the leucocytes faint or none.
The dilution of the stain accomplishes the "differentiation" desired, unless the dried specimens have been kept for several weeks or months; these old specimens always stain a deep blue throughout.
The normal red cells in well-spread specimens vary in color from a dull light red to a deeper eosin red. If after staining for one minute in full strength the water and alcoholic stain be not thoroughly mixed in diluting, particularly in thickly spread areas of the specimen, the red cells may show a bluish tinge or absence of the red stain in streaks.
Polychromatophilia and granular basophilia are well shown. The "stippling" (T~pfelung) (Plate XXI, Fig. 31 ) of Schflffner (21) and Ruge (22) and Gold_horn (~3), appearing in many red cells invaded with tertian parasites, is of a color decidedly different from that of the basic granules (Plate XXI, Fig. 26 ) of the anmmias and lead-poisoning; and the occurrence of both these changes in the red cells, but never together in the same red cell, in cases of malarial infection with well-marked secondary anmmia, differentiates them. The "stippling" varies somewhat with the reaction of the staining solution, increasing in intensity and in extent (i.e., extending to cells containing young as well as cells containing old parasites) with the increase in alkalinity of the stain. The unneutralized stains always bring out marked "stippling," the cells containing the parasites showing an irregular spiculated edge somewhat similar to certain crenated corpuscles, a fine cytoplasmic reticulum, and small nodal dots stained a deep crimson-red. The non-invaded cells, however, do not show "stippling" even with a stain sufficiently alkaline to interfere with fixation and staining. "Stippling" is evidently a specific celldegeneration.
The occurrence of azurophile granules in the protoplasm of many of the mononuclear forms (small and large) is found in all specimens.
The staining of eosinophile granules is not so clear and bright as with other stains (eosin and methylene blue, or Jenner's) and may prove puzzling to one not familiar with the blood. The variety of colors cannot well be described, and an idea of them is best obtained from specimens, and from the drawings attached.
NUCLEAR STAINING.
The nuclear material of white cells and of nucleated red cells takes a dark purple-plum color, that of the erythroblasts tending more toward dark-blue tints. More characteristic than the tint is the clearly defined staining of the chromatin material, resulting in nuclear pictures excelled in clearness by good hematoxylin staining only. The chromatin-thread staining is not well represented in the colored figures, but is easily seen in the photographs of megaloblasts (Plate XXII, Figs. I-4) and of the mitotic myelocyte (Plate XXII, Fig. 5 )-Trachychromatic and amblychromatic nuclei are not well differentiated, and to us this does not seem a characteristic necessary to a good stain, since it is a point of differentiation allowing of extreme variations due to personal equation, and is, therefore, one of small value in classifying cells. The clearness or unclearness of staining is, however, important, and Nocht's dyes bring out definitely clear-cut, deep-staining nuclei in the majority of leucocytes, and poorly stained nuclei not sharply outlined in a small number of cells--the former evidently healthy nuclear material, the latter examples of hydrops of the nucleus. Unless one bears this in mind and at the same time rids one's self of the importance of pale-and deep-staining nuclei in differentiating types of cells, the mononuclear forms will often be confusing and more rarely polymorphonuclear and mononuclear forms will be confused.
Definitely amblychromatic nuclei occur in mast-cells and myelocytes, and yet here the shape of nuclei, relation of nucleus to cell-body, and granulations are the important factors in deciding upon the type of cell.
These remarks in regard to nuclear staining are dwelt upon, for during the last two years while using modified Nocht's dyes and studying nuclei carefully we have not found myelocytes in the peripheral circulation nearly so frequently as with the older dyes (eosin and methylene blue, Ehrlich's triple stain, Jenner's stain).
The granular leucocytes, using the qualification granular in its original sense, exhibit three characteristic staining reactions, viz., of nucleus, of ground-substance of protoplasm, and of the granules. The ground-substance of the neutrophilic and eosinophilic cells takes a decided pink stain, and the granules decided red tints, that of the eosinophile being more red than that of the neutrophile. The mast-cells show an unstained, white groundsubstance in which are scattered the densely stained purple granules. The transition forms (Plate XXI, Figs. i6 and x6a) show a blue-staining ground-substance,, deeper in tint than the blue of the large mononuclear forms and lighter than the blue of the lymphocyte protoplasm, with fine granules scattered over the blue background, these granules in some cells suggesting the "azur-granulation" and in other cells the neutrophilic granulation.
BASIC STAINING.
Nuclear staining has been briefly considered separately, for in the azur-stains the nuclear tints are probably due either to the metachromatic property of the stain or to a combination of methylen-azur and eosin staining, the eosin succeeding the methylen-azur in its reaction with the nuclear material, while true basic staining is found in the protoplasm of the lymphocytes and in the mast-cell granules. In normal blood the lymphocyte (Plate XXI, Figs. 5-9) alone shows the deep blue protoplasm characteristic of the reaction of a simple basic blue dye; the mast-cell granules (Plate XXI, Figs. 22 and 22a ) are metachromatic as well as definitely basic, varying in tint from a deep blue to a decided purple or even a deep red tint. The protoplasm of the large mononuclear cells reacts faintly basic, the tint varying from the faintest blue to a decided light blue.
In pathologic blood, in addition to the normal lymphocyte, two types of cells with deeply staining basic cyanophilJc protoplasm are found, the "stimulation-form" of Tiirk (Plate XXI, Figs. I3 and i3a ) and the "large lymphocyte" or lymphoidmarrow cell of acute "lymphatic" leula~mia (Plate XXI, Fig. 2 i) . All mydocytes (Plate XXI, Figs i8-2o) show a definitely basic blue ground-substance, and a few of them show basic granules similar to the mast-cell granulation.
NEUTRAL STAINING.
The granulation of finely granular polynuclears reacts with a less red tint than that seen in the eosinophiles--a red with a shade of blue, not the violet or lilac tint so characteristic of the other good neutral stains (Ehrlich's, Jenner's), so that the size and shape of the individual granule are more characteristic of this cell than the staining reaction. A similar color reaction is evident in some of the transition forms, the "transitional neutrophiles" of Cabot (Plate XXI, Fig. i6 ), which contain granules having no affmit F for an uncombined "azur" dye, as "azur blau" in methyl alcohol. The granules of the finely granular myelocytes react as do the granules of the polynuclears, while the myelocytic granulation is, as a rule, not so abundant as in the polynuclear cells.
AZUR STAINING.
The most characteristic property of the stain is the staining of certain granules in large mononuclear (Plate XXI, Figs. io, i i, I4, I 5), transitional (Plate XXI, Pig. i 6a), and some lymphocyte-like cells (Plate XXI, Fig. I4a) , which with simple acid and basic dyes and neutral dyes (as Ehrlieh's and Jenner's) show no granulation in the protoplasm." The same reaction is found in certain granules in the protoplasm of the "large lymphocytes" of acute lymphatic leukmmia. Large mononuclear cells, with and without this "azur-granulation," occur, the former being not numerous. Such granulation may be considered due to the fragmentation and dissemination throughout the protoplasm of nuclear particles, or as due to degenerative changes in the protoplasm, the latter view being that of Michaelis and Wolff (24), Tflrk (25) , and Ehrlich (25) . This degenerative change occurs in large mononuclear forms and in lymphocytes, so that such a cell as I4a, Plate XXI, is an old or aged lymphocyte which stained in its younger hours as a typical lymphocyte (Plate XXI, Fig. 5 )-
In many specimens of blood, however, we can readily find cells of the large mononuclear type, the protoplasm of which exhibits a constricting and budding process, resulting in the formation of a cell with a nucleus staining deeply and surrounded by a narrow zone of light-blue protoplasm containing few (from 3 to 6) or many (from 3o to 40) "azur granules." Certainly a large number of such cells are not aged lymphocytes but atypical large mononuclears. Similarly one finds not infrequently constricting portions of transition-forms (Plate XXI, Fig. x6a ) simulating plates (Plate XXI, Fig. 2b ) in size, but not typical in staining reaction, the resemblance being sufficiently close, however, to be confusing. These false-plates seem to us to correspond to the "large" plates described by some observers.
STAINING OF PLATES.
Excepting the plate-like bodies derived from large mononuclear and transition forms, the plates (Plate XXI, Pig. 2a), particularly in specimens prepared with two per cent. solution of sodium metaphosphate, present a faintly pink outer ring or zone surrounding a faintly blue inner portion in which there is a deep red rod-like retieulum. In most specimens the plates in masses present only the deep red reticular structure, but in these same specimens a few scattered' individual bodies will show the characteristic staining reaction of the plates in blood prepared with sodium metaphosphate.
CHROMATIN STAINING.
The chromatin material of the malarial parasite (Plate XXI, Figs. ~ 7-30) takes the deep ruby-red tint so characteristic of the original Romanowski stain. With Nocht's methods, however, the chromatin staining is much more certain than with the modifications of Romanowski's method (Wright's, Leishman's).
In the younger phases of growth the chromatin stains deeply and clearly, while in the older, full-grown, crescentic and ovoid forms (i.e., in the gametocytes) the chromatin rods stain faintly red. The chromatin material in the nuclei of amoeba coil, of trypanosomes, and of the Leishman-Donovan body resembles that of the malarial parasite in staining reaction.
CLASSIFICATION OF WHITE CELLS.
Study of blood, marrow, and lymphoid-tissue specimens with the older and then the "azur" dyes impresses one with the correctness of the views of Ehrlich and Tflrk as opposed to the classification elaborated, or simplified, if one so chooses, by the school headed by Pappenheim and Grawitz.
Following Ehrlich and Tflrk, the "azur "-granular lymphocytelike cell (Plate XXI, Fig. 14a ) is to be classed with the lymphocytes, as an aged lymphocyte, although Michaelis and Wolff 'were not able to find this cell in lymph nodes. Many of these cells undoubtedly are from the larger mononuclear forms, as mentioned under "azur staining"; and partly for this reason, and partly because variations of these cells in the peripheral circulation in disease may throw some light on their proper classification, we have during the last three years included these "azur" cells with large mononuclear forms in differential counting. In the early stages of variola, before the pustular eruption, this is the type of large mononuclear cells relatively and absolutely markedly increased in number; and likewise in chronic malarial infection, between paroxysms, and in the late weeks of typhoid fever it is increased.
The transition forms characterized with the older stains by the indented or lobed nucleus and by non-granular protoplasm are evidently of two types (Plate XXI , Figs. i5, i6a, i7) , the nongranular (Fig. i7) , and the granular, some of the latter having pale protoplasm and a definite "azur" granulation (Fig. i6a) ; others having a more deeply s£ained protoplasm with a fine apparently neutrophilic granulation ("transitional neutrophiles" of Cabot, "neutrophiles with lobed nuclei" of Tftrk) are similar to transition phases from the myelocyte to the polynuclear cell found in marrow. This last neutrophilic transition form one finds increased in the peripheral circulation in subsiding infections which produce a polynucleosis and in myelocytic leuk~emia. The "azur granule" transitional cell, the supposed end stage of the large mononuclear, is rarely found increased in the peripheral circulation.
The "large lymphocyte" with azur granules (Plate XXI, Fig:  i ) of acute lymphatic leul~mia is a cell best classed by itself until we know more of its nature and origin. The presence of definite nucleoli by Nocht's and other methods (methyl-green and pyronin) and the "azur" granules in the protoplasm are characteristic. So far we have encountered such a cell in infant's blood and in acute lymphatic lettkmmia. The large-sized lymphocytes of chronic lymphatic leukmmia and of lymphocytosis contain no azur granules. This cell corresponds to Tfirk's lymphoid-marrow cell, although Tftrk states he has never found "azur granules" in the protoplasm.
Unfortunately in the three cases of acute lymphatic leul~mia from which we have studied the blood post-mortem examination was not permitted.
Method for Preparing a Permanent Nocht's £'tain
The white ceils represented in Plate XXI are probably best classified as follows:
In Figs. I3, 13a.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
PLATE XXI.
Figs. I-2. Polynuclear neutrophiles. 
